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Council secures market futures

A new method of standardising the booking and land use system for the 
Shire’s well-known monthly markets will result in a secure future for the 
long-running local events.

Held at a number of locations across the Shire including Candelo, Merimbula 
and Littleton Gardens– these three markets have until now operated under a 
less formal agreement with Council as manager of the Crown Reserves where 
they are held.

We understand that formalising traditional agreements can appear a little 
over the top to some long term tenants, and to address these concerns 
we will be progressively meeting with representatives of the three Crown 
Reserve market organisations to address  the most effective process of 
moving forward. 

With secure agreements in place, the markets in the Shire will continue to be 
major drawcards for locals and visitors alike.

For more information on the management of Crown Reserves, go to:  
www.crownland.nsw.gov.au/crown_lands/crown_reserves

Careers at Council 

Apply online:

www.begavalley.nsw.gov.
au/careersatcouncil

Current vacancies:
• Water and Sewer Project 

Coordinator 
• Team Leader Specialist (Bridge)

Sign up to receive job alerts 
for new listings. 

Sign up to your VN! 

A newsletter just for you!
Stay in touch with what 
Council is doing. Subscribe 
to our fortnightly Village 
Newsletter by email.
www.begavalley.nsw.gov.
au/subscribe 

Council News 

Don’t have social media?

Want to see what they are 
seeing?

Then jump online and visit 
our news page.
www.begavalley.nsw.gov.
au/news 

Tenders 

If you are a supplier of 
goods and services and wish 
to access the tender notices  
register online.

www.tenderlink.com/
begavalley/

Plants go unguarded at Cuttagee

Plant guards and timber stakes have been stolen from the Cuttagee Point 
revegetation project being undertaken by Bermagui Dune Care with 
assistance from Bega Valley Shire Council.
The project is replanting native vegetation on some of the cleared areas of 
the headland to provide habitat for wildlife and to improve the look and feel 
of this rugged coastal environment and without the guards, the young plants 
are unlikely to survive in the harsh coastal position. 
The green coloured guards were triangular and made from corflute, and 
chosen for their strength to give increased protection to new plantings at this 
windy and salty site. If you have any information, please contact Council.
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Works update

Urban Maintenance

• Bermagui cycle way going well and on track, concrete pours 
next week.

• Urban, rural and regional signs renewals going well
• Bin stands installed in Bermagui, Beauty Point. Bench seat and 

picnic table at Blue Pool.
• Boat ramps have been pressure washed, Eden and Tathra 

areas.

• Mowing progressing but wet weather delaying us
• Weed spraying taking place in each urban area
• Toilet maintenance, cistern repairs, shower tap replacement 

Pambula Beach, boat ramp pressure washing Merimbula and 
Bermagui

• Weed spraying, playground maintenance, mowing and 
footpath repairs

Drainage & Vegetation
• Northern Area Mowing – Bega
• Southern Area Mowing – Merimbula
• Sports fields – Bega entrances, various sports fields
• Road Vegetation Mulcher – Tathra Rd
• Road Vegetation Slashers – CWF, Bega reserves
• Urban Vegetation – Wolumla and Merimbula

Rural Maintenance

• Area one grader team – Stephensons Lane, Upper Brogo road
• Area Two grader team – Warrigal range road
• Area three grader team – Burragate road, Wyndham streets, 

Tantawangalo MT road
• Backhoe south - Wyndham streets, Big Jack Mt road, 

Tantawangalo MT road
• Backhoe north – Warrigal range road
• Jetpatcher – Cobargo Bermi road , Wandella road , Upper Brogo
• Mill team – MT Darragh road

Projects Team

• Construction - Stabilisation of Merimbula Bypass
• Civil Construction – Continuing on Wildlife Drive and Sanctuary 

Place Tathra

• Bridge Crew – High Street shared footpath
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Join: Cemetery Advisory Committee

BVSC is calling for expressions of interest from 
people with an interest in the history and the 
future direction of the Shire’s cemeteries to 
join the Cemetery Advisory Committee.
The EOI is aimed at community members who 
have a keen interest in cemetery management, 
local history, land care, or would like to have 
an input at the strategic level on the future 
management of the Shire’s cemeteries. 

EOI’s close at 4pm on Friday 14 April 2017. 
More info, forms and guidelines can be found 
on Council’s website.

Teaching skate ‘awesomeness’ 

Council is combining with skating educators, 
Ownlife to run a bunch of ‘All Aboard 
Skateboard’ sessions at Bermagui, Bega, 
Tathra, Pambula and Eden during Youth Week.
The primary focus of these FREE workshops 
is to introduce local girls and boys to 
skateboarding in a safe and supportive 
environment.

The ‘All Aboard Skateboard’ sessions run:
• 17/4, 3pm - 5.30pm @ Bermagui Skate Park
• 18/4, 10.30am - 1pm @ Bega Skate Park
• 18/4, 3.30pm - 5.30pm @ Tathra Skate Park 
• 19/4, 10.30am – 3pm @ Pambula Skate Park 
• 20/4, 10.30am - 1pm @ Eden Skate Park 
Get your friends and register on the day.

https://www.begavalley.nsw.gov.au/cp_themes/default/page.asp?p=DOC-EFY-70-54-35

